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Box 1
[First Folder] Finding Aid
1 Administration
1-C Church (Administration) (Not Covered Elsewhere)
ADM-Leadership
My Thesis
Leadership-In the Church
Como Liderar a Igreja
1-R Records and Reports
1-R-M Reports-Monthly
1-Reports-Pipeline Road
2 Agriculture
3 Animal Husbandry
4 Arts, Fine
5 Arts, Manual
6 Aviation
7 Bibliography
1-RE Relationships
Time Management
8 Biography
Bio-Crescamos
8-R Religious Leaders
1-RE - Brazilian Leaders
9 Biology
Evolution
11 Botany
13 Buildings
13-C Churches, Schools, Hospitals
15 Business
24 Chemistry
29 Clubs
30 Communications
40 Economics
41 Education
41-B Bible Classes
Ladies Bible Class
VBS
41-CU Curriculum

Box 2
41-C Character (Education)
41-C -Christian Qualities
41-C CHRN Decision Making
Challenges to Our Faith - Wednesday Class
41-C - Humility
41-C - Love
41-C - Total Commitment
41-C - Disciple Building
41-C - Spirituality
41-C - Suffering
41 C Suffering HN-Mackinger
41-SE Sex (Education)
41-T Techniques of Teaching
41-T Teaching Techniques
Como Melhorar Nosso Ensino
NEA Nucleo De Estudos Avansados
Teacher Training Series - Atlantic
41-TR Training School
A.C.C.
Freed-Hardeman
OCC
SSOP
41-V Visual & Audio Aids
42 Engineering
43 Entertainment
43-AG Athletics, Sports, Games
56 General Science
57 Geography

Box 3
60 History
60-CH Church (History)
60-D Days
Chu Hist - Britton Road - Wednesday Nite ‘91-92
Historia Da Igreja
Chu Hist - Grad Course
63 Home Economics
65 Humor - Jokes
66 Industries
74 Law
74-CI Civil (Law)
74-BRA Brazilian Laws
77 Medicine
77-H Health and Religion
78 Music
78-S Sacred (Music)
78-I Instrumental
Musica - Aula
78 - Sacred - English Songs
78 - Sacred - Portuguese Songs
81 Occupations

**Box 4**
81-L Life Planning
82 Philology
82-A Ancient Languages
Greek
Greek - SSOP
82-F Foreign Languages
Port. Pronunciation - Lenir
Portuguese - Sunset ‘78-’79
Boo-Boo’s in Portuguese
83-R Modernism
83 Philosophy
83-R Religion (Philosophy of)
84 Physics
85 Political Science
85-C Church & State
Communism
83 - Phil. - World View
Humanism 83-H
Publishers D-Z
Topics
86 Professions
Brazil Publishers
Editora Vida Crista

**Box 5**
87 Psychology
87-AT Attitudes
87-ATT Positive Christianity
87 - Attitudes - Discovering God’s Love Britton Road 1985 UBS
97-CH Choice (Will Power Freedom vs. Predest.)
87-MH Mental Health
Worry-Anxiety
87-R Religion (Psychology in)
90 Self Expression
92 Sociology
SOC Sociology 92
Cont. Ethics - 1989
Cont. Ethics 1994
92-P-Prin. of CHRN Living
Contemp. Ethics 1987
Etica Cristão - C. Hampton
Cont. Ethics
LFC - Dr. Ozman
Box 6
92-AB-Abortion
92-B Blind
92-AL Alcoholism
92 Euthanasia
92 E Sociology Evil Influences
92-E-Homosexuality
92 - Evil Influences - Pornography
CAP
92-F Family Relationships
92-F-CH Christian Home in General
Family Dynamics
A Familia No Plano de Deus
Ohomem Cristão No LAR
92-F-CO Courtship
92-F-DI Divorce and Remarriage
Divorce

Box 7
92-F - Divorce - Bale’s
Divorce - “No Divorce” My 1st Edition
No Divorce - Materials of Others
Divorce - Lexical Materials
Charlie Powell
“No Divorce” - My Notes, Rascunitos
92-F - Divorce - Bales TS and SSOP
92-F-DI Guilty Party
TS-Stay Together or Separate?
Hicks, Olan - 92-DIV
92-F-HU Husbands and Fathers
92-F - Elderly
92-F-PA Parents
92-F-WI Wives and Mothers
92-N - Narcotics
92-ORPH Lar Cristão - Velho
92-R Race Relations
92-Retirement
95 Statistics
95-C Church Statistics
97 Transportation
98 Travel
100 Wild Life
110-C Camping - Amo
Amo
Amo - Jan ‘78
Amo July 1977
103 Writing

**Box 8**
Massachusetts
Writing Possibilities
Articles - Gazeta
92-Y Youth
Youth Ministry
LFC ‘83-’96
88-Bg Bible General
Bible - Influence of
88-B Bible - Inspiration
88-BgO Old Test., Gen.
TS on OT - 1996
Introduction Ao V. T. - English Copy
Introd. ao V. T. 2000
Old Test. Survey Harding 1973
Intr. ao V. T. Class Records
Old Testament - Class 1962
Intr. ao V. T. - Teo’s Questions
Historia de Israel
88-BL Law
Pentateuch

**Box 9**
Pentateuch 1995
Genesis
Genesis - Portuguese - ORIG
Genesis - Portuguese - 2005
GN-EX 1995
GN-EX 1993
GEN-EX 1985 3 Sections
GEN-EX Make Up Exam
GN-EX = Material by Other OCC Teachers
GN-EX = Supplementary Material
Sacred History and Geography - Records Sunset - SSOP
Exodus
Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy
Joshua
Judges
Ruth
1 Samuel
1 Samuel Begun June 19, 1994
1 & 2 Samuel
II Samuel
I Kings
II Kings
I Chronicles
II Chronicles
Ezra
Nehemiah
Esther
88-BW Wisdom & Literature
A Literary Devotional Do V. T. Instituto Bíblico
Livros Poéticos
Job
Psalms (1 of 2)
Psalms (2 of 2)
Proverbs

**Box 10**
Ecclesiastes
Ecclesiastes - Britton Road 1994
Song of Solomon
88-BP Prophetical
Isaiah
Jeremiah
Lamentations
Ezekiel
Daniel
Daniel - Alvard Pestana
Minor Prophets Class at Britton Road 1986
Hosea
Joel
Amos
Obadiah
Jonah
Micah
Nahum
Habakkuk
Zephaniah
Haggai
Zechariah
Malachi
88-BgN New Testament, Gen.
N. T. Survey
88-BG Gospels
Matthew
Parabolas - Sorocaba 2011
Matthew - Original
Matthew - BWY 2012
Mateus - Escola da Biblia 2010
Matthew - Sermon on Mt.
MT 1996
Matthew 1994
Matthew 1993
Matthew - Britton Road 1991-92

Box 11
Mark
Luke
Lucas - Escola da Biblia & Aula da Homens - Sorocaba Original
John (1 of 2)
John (2 of 2)
John - Lessons Fr. Sunset
João - 2015
88-BA Acts
The Acts
Acts - Material by Other Teachers
Atos - Originals
Acts - Portuguese Material
Acts 1993
Acts - Sunset Church Lessons
88-BE Epistles of Paul
Romans
Romanos - Brazil

Box 12
Romans - Aulas no Br.
Romanos 2015
Romanos - Original 2004
Romanos - 2004
Romanos - Escola 1995
Romans - Outlines
Romans - Chapters
Romans - Britton Road - 1989
Romans - OCC 1982
I. Corinthians
SBN 2010
1 Corinthians Summer 1995
1 Corinthians - C. GR, MS
1 Corinthians Brazil 1994
1 Corinthians 1993
1 Corinthians Britton Road 1993
1 Corinthians 1991
1 Corinthians 1990 Summer
1 Corinthians 1988 BC 2212
1 Corinthians 1987
1 Corinthians BL 2212 1989
1 Corinthians 1986
1 Corinthians 1985
1 Corinthians 1984
1 Corinthians OCC 1982 & 83
II. Corinthians
2 Corinthians - Britton Road
Galatians - Braun

Box 13
Galatians - Britton Road Wednesday Class 1987
Galatians I & II Thessalonians 1982
Galatians - Sorocaba
As Cartas da Prisão
Prison Ep 1983
Prison Ep
Ephesians
Epésios
Philippians (1 of 2)
Philippians - Britton Road - 1992
Maced. Corr. - Phil.
Philippians (2 of 2)
Colossians - English
Colossians
Maced. Corr. - General
Galatians, I & II Thessalonians 1984
I. Thessalonians
1 Thessalonians - Escola da Biblia
Maced. Corr. - I Thessalonians
1 & 2 Thess. - Britton Road
Maced. Corr. - II Thessalonians

Box 14
II. Thessalonians
1 & 2 Timothy and Titus Escola da Biblia 2008
1 Timothy Borcaba 1999-2000
1 & 2 Timothy and Titus - Fall ‘87
1 & 2 Timothy and Titus 1985
I & II Timothy and Titus Spring 1983
I. Timothy
II. Timothy
Titus
Titus - Britton Road Study
Philemon
Hebrews (1 of 3)
Hebrews - My Britton Road Study
Hebrews (2 of 3)
Hebrews (3 of 3)
88-BO Other Epistles
James - Jude 1982
James - Jude 1984
Jas - Jude 1985
James
James - Britton Road 1992
Tiago
Tiago - Escola 2011
I. Peter
1 Peter Britton Road June 18, 1995

Box 15
1 Pedro - Escola - 2010
1 Pedro - Sorocaba 1997
II. Peter
2 Peter
2 Pedro - Escola - 2011
I. John
II. John
III. John
Jude
88-BR Revelation
Revelation - TS
88 Religion
88-g General
[88-B Bible]
88B-Ar- Archeology
Bible Readings - Oaky
88-B - Hermeneutics - Restoration Movement 88B - Hermeneutics
Bible - How Study
88-B - Translations
Orientasão Biblica

Box 16
88-CE Criticism - Evidence
88-CE - Apologetics
88-Criticism - Bible
Evid. Cr. - Lessons
[88-C Christology]
Christology II
Jesus
Jesus: Vida e Obra Original
88C-De - Deity
Quem É Jesus?
88C-Bi Birth
88C-Min Ministry
Life of Christ - Britton Road
88-C - Miracles of Christ
88C-Re - Resurrection
88C-Sa Savior
88-Ch Church, The
Church - Nature & Importance
88-Ch - Growth - Brazil
Discipline
Eclesiologia - Instituto a Noite

Box 17
NT Church
A Igreja do N. T. by JP
A Igreja do N. T. by Owen
A Igreja do NT - Sorocaba
Introduction to Church Gr. - 1994
Church Gr. - Teaching Notes - 1994
Introduction to Church Gr. 1992 (1 of 2)
Introduction to Church Gr. 1992 (2 of 2)
Introduction to Church Gr. - 1988
Church in the ET. Purpose
CHU - Church - Restoration
Cooperation
Anti - Coop. II
Anti - Coop. III
Anti - Sun School
Britton Road - Church in ET. Purpose
Crossroads Problems
Church - Identity of
88-Ch-L Liberalism in Church of Christ
Boston Church
Lucado, Max

Box 18
88-CR - Moonies
Matt Burton & Peters
Organization
Elders
Restoration
88-DO - Scheme of Redemption
Unity
88-Chu Women’s Role
Women’s Role
88-D Denominations
Baptist Study
Christian Church
Denominational Doctrine Britton Road January 3, 1996
CNE - Foursquare Gospel
Lutherans
88-CR Comparative Religion

Box 19
88-CR - Adventism
Adventism: My Mimeo Mat2
88-CR-RC Roman Catholic
88-CR-RC Roman Catholic Class at Escola
[Communion - Catholic View]
88 CR-Cath - Liberation Theology
Purgatory
88 CR - Buddhism
88-Co Communism
Cults - Jones, Guyana, & Others
Espiritismo
Espiritismo - Um Banda
Jehovah’s Witnesses
Judaism (1 of 2)
Judaism (2 of 2)
Masonry (Secret Societies)
88-CR-Mor Mormonism
88- Comp. Rel - Moslems
Spiritism
Mysticism
New Age Movement
88-Do Doctrine
Fundam. of Our Faith

Box 20
Great Christian Doctrine 1993
Great Christian Doctrine - 1992
Doutrinas Protestantes
88-D Angels = Doctrine of
Theology
Teologia Biblia
Teologia - Básico - Original
88-E Eschatology
Eschatology: A Vida Depois da Morte
88E-DE Eschatology Death
88E-IM Eschatology Immortality Heaven
88E-JU Eschatology Judgement Hell
88E-MI - Millennium
88-EV Evangelism
88EV-PER Personal Work
Open Bible Study
Class on Evangelism - Instituto
88EV-MA Mass (Evangelism)
Leonino
Personal Work Class
88-EV - Baby Boomers
88EV-REV Revivals

Box 21
Evangelism - Tracts
BCC - What the Bible Says - English
BCC - Other - English
Eugene Pennisi
Phil Rigsby
Wilson
Radio and TV Evangelism
88EV-VI Visitation
88-F Fasting
88-G God
God - Trinity
88-H Holy Spirit
Holy Spirit - My Material
Holy Spirit - Espiritualidade Biblica 1999
88H-WO Work
Holy Spirit - Britton Road Presentation
A Bible Study of the Charismatic Movement

Box 22
Holy Spirit - Tongues
Full Gospel Business Men’s A
88-HO Homiletics
Introduction to Preaching 1990
Introduction to Preaching - Fall 1989
Introduction to Preaching - Lesson Aids
R. Willingham - Oratória
Seminar in Church Ministry
BL 3753 Seminar in Preaching - 1990
Preparations of Sermons - Portuguese
Lessons and Sermons
88-M Miracles
88-MI Missions
Fundraising - 2007 - BLDG
Box 23
Addendum to Others
Missions
Missions Curriculum
Introduction to Missions
Harding Introduction to Missions
Harding Missions 351 - Class
Preparation of Missionary
Missionary Preparation 1996 OC
Cross Cultural Communication
“Him” Program
Biblical Mission Methods MI 2113 1991
Local Church and Missions 1993
Let’s Start Talking
88MI-PP Policies - Practices
São Paulo Mission Team
Group Mission Work
The Group Plan
São Paulo: An Experiment

Box 24
Mission Teams
Team Missions
Missions Resource Network - Bob Waldron
Pan Am Lectureship
Pan-Am Lex - Curitiba 2000
Radio and TV - Missions
World English Institute - ADY
World Mission Workshop
88MI-MI Missionaries and Kids
88MI-FO Foreign
88MI-HO Home Missions
88MI-IT Institutions for Training
Seminário Bíblico Nacional - SBN - Job 1993
Recruiting
Brazil (1 of 2)
1997 Brazil
Brazil (2 of 2)
Mission History - Brazil
88-M Inside Brazil
Brazil - Maps
Brazil OBA!
Crônica Cristã
Brazil in July 1980
São Paulo Mission Team Reunion ‘01
Brazilian People
Conference - Brazilian
Conferencias em Portuguese: CRE ENOC
Conferences - Missionary - Brazil

Box 25
Alma Smith
Aracaju, Seripe
Barueri
Bauru
Belo Horizonte
Brasilia
Church - Butantã
Campinas
Campo Grande - São Paulo
Campo Grande - MG
Cuiaba - MG
Curitiba
Diadema
Embu-Guaçu
Franca
Fortaleza
Goiás
Grajaú
Guarulhos
Indaiatuba
Itaquera - São Paulo
Itarema, Ceará
Itu
Jacare
Jaboatão
João Pessoa, Paraíba (PB)
Jundiaí
Londrina
Manaus
Maringa
Natal
Nove de Julho
Nove
Palmas, Tocantins
Pasos
Piauí
Porto Alegre
Pres Prudente
Santana
Ribeirão Preto
Recife
Rio Team - New
Old Rio Team
Salto de Pirapora
Salvador
Santos - São Vicente - Praia Grande Itanhem
São Paulo - New Efforts
Vila Guilherme - São Paulo
Vila Maria
Sergipe São Cristovão
Tatui
Vitoria
Vitoria Team
Other Fields
Africa
Argentina
Asia
Baxter Institute - Honduras
Bermuda (1 of 2)
Bermuda (2 of 2)
Canada
Caribbean
Chili
China
Ecuador - Quito, et al.
Europe
Hispanic

Box 26
Rex Morgan - Miami, FL
London
Uruguay
Church Growth - OCC
ADM - Leadership and Time Management
ATT Attitudes
Attitudes II
BIB Bible
JOB-IN - Inspiration
BIO Biography
CHA Character, Christian (1 of 2)

Box 27
CHA Character, Christian (2 of 2)
[Challenging Sermons]
[Miscellaneous Sermons]

Faith
Hope
41-C - Spirituality
Espiritualidade Bíblica - Escola da Biblia
41-C - Suffering
41-C - Thanksgiving
CHR Christology

**Box 28**

Christology - Resurrection of Christ
CHU Church
DOC Doctrines (Not Covered Elsewhere)
CHU - Discipline
Church History - Talks
CHU - Church - Identity of
Organization of Church
Local Church
Wednesday Bible Lesson - Searching for the Old Paths - Restoration
CHU - Church - Unity
COM Comparative Religion
DEN Denominations
Doutrinas Cristãs Essenciais 2013
EDU Education
ESC Eschatology
EVA Evangelism - to the Lost

**Box 29**

Personal Work Materials Portuguese
EVA Evangelism - Motivate Christians
EVA Motn. Christians
FAM Family
GOD God
God - Providence of
91-Y Youth Conflicts - Larry Coy
HEA Health & Religion
HOL Holy Spirit
[How to Study]
Elements of Writing Style
[Personal Drawings and Correspondences]
[Sermons about I Corinthians]
[Sermons about II Corinthians]

**Box 30**
The Song of Songs
[Sermons about II Corinthians]
[Sermons about emotions]
[Various Sermons]
[Sermons about Family]
[Various Sermons (2 of 2)]
[Sermons about Women]
[Sermons about Relationship with God]
[Sermons about Women’s Roles]
[A Crise de Meia Idade Nas Mulheres]
[Class Materials (1 of 2)]
[Class Materials (2 of 2)]
Old Testament (Historical)
Pauline Epistles
1 Peter
Philippians
Praise
Prayer
Providence
Psalm
Regina
Resurrection and Evidence
Sin (development)
Timothy
Romans
Servanthood
Temple, Tabernacle
I Thessalonians II Thessalonians
I Timothy II Timothy
Titus
Tongues
Will
Worship
Church
Denominational Doctrines
God
Government (civil) and Christians
Presumptuous Sin

Box 31
[Papers by Various Authors]
Bible Geography and Background
Felizes Para Siempre
Pontiac
Brazil
Congregations (Membership lists, records, etc.)
Bulletins Lakeside Church and Oaklawn
Oklahoma City Churches
Britton Road, Oklahoma City
Burleson Church
Broadway, Paducah, KY
Chisholm Trail, Duncan, OK
Gainesville, FL, Supporters
Miscellaneous Friends and Supporters
Pleasant Ridge, Arlington, TX
Addendum to Pleasant Ridge
Valdosta, GA, Churches
Campaign Songs
Portuguese Training - Campaigns
Campaigns - Value of
Latin American Studies - 1995
Brazil Campaign - 1996

Box 32
Campaign 1994
Campaign 1993
Campaign - Planning
Campaign - 1991 - Finances
Campaign 1991
Campaign - 1990 - General
Campaign - Brazil - 1989
Campaign - 1989 What Taught in Fortaleza, Recife, and Salvador
Campaign - 1988
Campaign 1987
Campaign 1986
Brazil Campaign - 1985
Campaign ‘83-1984
Brazil Campaign - ‘82
Campaigns: 1974-1978
88-My Mythology
88-O Ordinances
88O-Ba Baptism
Mode of Baptism
88O-Co Communion
88-P Pastoral Theology
88-Pra Prayer
Prayer - Britton Road October-3-1993

Box 33
88-Pro Prophecy
88-S Salvation
88-S - Legalism
88-Sa Satan
88-SR Science & Religion
Evidência Cristãs - Materiais
88-SS Sin & Sinners
88-SS - Cruelty
OKC Bombing April 19, 1995
88-SS - Dishonesty
88-SS - Gambling
88-SS - Gossip and Tongue
88-SS - Sexual Sin
88-SO Special Occasions
88 - Stewardship - of Time
88-St Stewardship
88-STE - Benevolence
88-STE - Budgets
88-T Typology & Symbols
88-U Unbelief
88-W Worship

Box 34
Preparação para Servir No Culto - Sorocaba
Memomatic
MIS Missions
Missions II
Missions III
MOS Mosaic Law
ORD Ordinances
Pra Prayer
6a Juria Oração
Devos de Oração
POL Political Science
PSY Psychology in Religion
PSY Descobrindo Quem Sou Eu Lição de Curituba
SAL Salvation

Box 35
SALV - Justification by Faith
SAT Satan
SIN Sin and Sinners
STE Stewardship
Men’s Class, Como Melhorar Os Cultos Preparação Para Servir Diante Da Congregação
STE - Talents, Gifts
STE - Work, Service
UNB Unbelief
Funerals
Weddings - Sermons
Weddings - Counseling
Box 36
Church Organization, Growth
Church Growth
(Personal Human) Communications
Correspondence
Correspondence (Personal)
Curriculum of the Church
Anxiety
Curso: Traços de Uma Família Saudável
Felizes para Sempre
[Holy Matrimony]
Dando Conselhos
[Lessons by Catherine Pennisi]
Salvation
Sociology
[Loose Materials]
Parenting (Single)
Fruit of the Spirit
Providence
Entertainment
[Roles and Genders in Ministry]
Children
Evangelism (Personal) (Community)
Family Dynamics
Family Therapy Bibliography
Forgiveness
Genogram
Hermeneutics
Incest
Leadership
Lesson Plans, Sermon, Outline, Development
Loss
Marriage
Old Testament Bibliography
Parenting (Family)
Disfellowship
Ephesians
Faith
Wife Abuse
Pride
Prophesy
Research Tools and Turabian
Self Actualizers
Self Esteem
[Lessons for Wives]
Adultery
Depression
Distancer, Pursuer
Ethnic Intermarriage
Gospels
Acts
I Corinthians
II Corinthians

Box 37
Galatians
Colossians
Hebrews
Homosexuals
Infant Baptism
Instrumental Music
Introduction to New Testament
Intertestamental Period
James
I John, II John, III John
Jude
Judgment
Love
Maps
The Missionary’s Wife
Missions
Neurosis & Character Disorders
New Age Thinking
Parables
Sexuality
Step Families
Teachers
Teenagers
Tests (Prepare Enrich)
Women & Wife Abuse
Writing an Article, Exegesis
Aberteruas Usadas - Lucas
Radio Sermon - Lucas
Artigos - Proverbios
Aberturas
BCC - Portuguese
BCC - “O Quém” Complete
BCC Keys
Radio Sermons Psalms

**Box 38**
Radio Sermons - Proverbios 1-6
Radio Sermons: Proverbios 6-
Galatians
BCC - “O Quém” Not Complete
Matthew - Full Copy
Hebrews - Originals
Hebrews - Copy 1 - Complete
Hebrews - Copy 2 - Incomplete
Genesis - Original and Copies
Exodus - Original
Exodus - Copies
Greek
Daniel - Portuguese
Seminar in Christian Ministry
Great Christian Doctrine
Doutrinas Cristãs Essenciais
Evidencias Cristãs

**Box 39**
Núcleo de Estudos Avançados
Escola da Bíblia
Cartas da Prisão
Segunda Carta de Paulo Aos Coríntios
1 Coríntios Portuguese
[Loose Notecards]
[Loose Teaching Instructions]
To File
Domestic and Cultural Orientation for Missionary Women in Brazil
The Revolutionary Notebook
Biblical Missions Methods John Pennisi
Steps into the Mission Field
Mission Preparation
Local Church and Missions
Divorce
1 Corinthians English

**Box 40**
Fundraising Building
Personal Work Classes
The Riches of His Grace
The Preacher’s Periodical Issue 7
The Preacher’s Periodical Issue 8
When Preachers Move
Raymond Keley
Canticos para Aigreja
A Study of the Problem of Church Leadership in the Light of the Dynamics of Group Management
Introduction to Preaching
Um Exame da Igreja dos Adventistas do Sétimo Dia
1 Peter Typed
1 Peter - 1st Edition
Radio Sermons Colossenses
Radio Sermons Ephesians 2-3

**Box 41**
Radio Sermons - Ephesians 4
Radio Sermons - Ephesians 5
Radio Sermons - Ephesians 6
Curriculum Courses
Bible Corr. Course O Que a Bibliadiz - Portuguese
Let’s Start Talking
Roman Catholicism

**Box 42**
Preaching
[Organizer]
Milagres da Bíblia
A Vida de Jesus No Evangelho de Lucas (Primeira Parte)
A Vida de Jesus No Evangelho de Lucas (Segunda Parte)
João
[Lessons from Luke]
Education Administration 30
A Concept of the Ideal Bible School
O Nuevo Testamento John Pennisi
Bíblia Sagrada
Iglesia de Cristo en Miami/Hialeah
20 Year Celebration of the 9th of July Church November 13, 1988
Igreja de Cristo Sorocaba
Campinas
Missions Day at Pleasant Ridge April 18, 1993
LFC 1995
O Espiritismo, Cristo E As Religiões. Cloves Nunes-BA
John Pennisi Family April 9, 1974
A Christmas 1991 - Gainesville, Walkers
Para o Sr. João e Sra. Catarina Uma Lembrança dos Amigos em Cristo
Brazilian Portrait - Guitar Music January 13
JP
Richard HVFF - Wednesday Nite Devotional Deerbrook Church - 1996
Campaign Music Tape 1
Campaign Music Tape 2
Brazil Missions August 1, 2004 Side 1; “You Ain’t Seen Nothing Yet” August 1, 2004 Side 2
Singing
Himnos Grabados en España Coro de Jovenes de U.S.A.
Hymns
Campaign
Cores. Nomes Caetano Veloso